
Vouchers Harm Student Achievement As Much As Natural Disasters

Private school vouchers fail on the most basic measure: they do not improve students’
academic achievement. Indeed, they often cause students to perform worse than their peers
who choose not to accept vouchers and remain in public schools. In the view of one leading
education policy researcher: “vouchers have some of the worst results in the history of
education research.”1

Recent, long-term studies of the Louisiana, Indiana, Ohio, and Washington, DC, programs show
that voucher students experienced significant declines in their academic performance.2 The
impact of accepting a voucher on math scores in these voucher programs rivals or even
exceeds the learning loss caused by Hurricane Katrina and the COVID-19 pandemic.3

In other words, vouchers have a similar negative impact on a students’ math
performance as months-long school closures caused by natural disasters.
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Why are the academic results of vouchers so bad?

It’s important to note that most voucher students do not attend elite, private, college preparatory
academies. Voucher programs mostly fund failing, low-quality private schools that pop up and
eventually close. For example, forty percent of voucher-receiving schools in the longstanding
Milwaukee, Wisconsin,4 and Washington, DC, voucher programs opened and subsequently
failed and closed. In those Wisconsin pop-up schools, average survival time is just 4 years
before their doors close for good.5

These subpar schools are propped up by taxpayer-funded voucher programs that allow them to
continue operating for years despite providing a poor educational experience–such as teachers
lacking certification, questionable curricula, and crumbling facilities. With little to no quality
controls, and high turnover and instability, students’ performance suffers.
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